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WOULD YOU like to learn of thethrills and satisfactien •f rockclimbing? Then come to the day offine rock climbing scheduled forSunday, November second. fleetingplace West Gate; time 12 noon. Inbvent of political attacks at WestGate we will rendezvous at SatherGate. We will proceed tq the climb—ma area in San Francisô. by privatecar, so if you have a car available,bring it.
This day will be devoted t. theintrduotion of basic tecIiniquec ofroped climbing f or beginners, and tothe instruction of’ those who havebean out a couple of times alreadyin the points which itake a smootholimber..
Equipthent necassaryt tennis, orother rubber soled shoes; comfortable clothes you won’t mind gettingdirty; ambition and lust for theglory and exhaltation reserved for
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Have yeu been eating your carrotslately? Is y•ur night vision up tpar? With stout hearts and powerfulflashlights, the Eear hikers willventure into the wild resiona ofRedwood Regional Park on the nightof November first to hike, walic, oratrnll by the light •f’ the rnc,on,Or,if the moon should fail, we willgrape from tree to tz’ee trough thefog; at any rate we will go.We will proceed from the northside of the park,south troughthecanyon and down to flail’s End, etherswe will meet the cars and go up theroad to Redwood Grove where we willEaT. Individual commissaries will beworking( Bring your own hot dogs,marshanellows oct. This La necessitatedby budget restrictions)

Everybody meet at West Gate at6:43 PH on Saturday, Ncnrether lat,and we will go from there to RedwoodPark.
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MOLL NG
those who give their liv————ahei,4pardon the slip.

Previous experience necessary—-NONE.
On hand will be vetrans ofclimbing in Yosemite who can tellyou of’ the most recent e.otompUh—ments and plans Vor the future Nowis the time totart practice forthe spring Va1ly cIinbin.
LeaderiDave Dows AS 3—2799,or information in Room C EahietanHall.
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Slides of: Franklin Ice Fields,Brlti9h Colombia Coast Range, Yellow—itone Natiotial Parke Lavabeds,Crar Lake, lit. Brod, Rather, Zion,Sbukaon, aker, Olympus, Yosemite,Bryoe, eat eat
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EXCornmtttee OctG * I

It w&a arznottedthat Rorsn
Bystroff baa aceepteç chairnanship
of Edueation Gnurmttee; l’oiu Cby,
the o1iairñnahip of thcMember$hip0ozurn2ttee0--

It was moved that .EerbWebber.be Given the autb.ority to itwestig—ate a typewritGr14’trthe club nd’r’take action. on same.
•.

Eear Trafl equest- ‘* ::t->j301000ätinga’estimae
-.• ;. . •‘• 10.00rutiiofty:eatiate 11.00Gerex’fl Of-ties Ftnid .15.00Nonirntlons estitate

. 5.00Typewflter-
. 15,00Birthday Party 10.00Payment tG ASUC(f or lan41ing

our money)
Entertainmetit

_______

TENTATXVE BUDGEt

EX-CONNITrEE oct 23 *
Antonè.who does business for’the club with the ASUC -atore, seeN ‘Will Ohsrter., Inthii way we cantake advantage cS our discount withthem• .

Cupa for the Eikin Club weredissoused, We. might be able to useSierra (flub’s dies and thus havethen costa flttie less than i peztcup_._
I,The Calaveras hike was officially crosaed ff the schedule due tothe lao!c ctCleader.:.Honora membership was extended to Ran Smith who has done imichfor the.olub.

rTypeiter investigationresulta.
fltal Cast $86 — $107
Rent for 4mo, at $4/mo, $16To be paid $70— 91
14 mositha inwhIh Ito pay

$5.00 -. $eoo per month.
This purowse plan was appoved.

ER.

Cars
It may not be t6’Lit.e. Carsonbecause on scouting. twy were qttite

dry. HoweVer, gr i
planed . It will be risk ii, Tau. :oJaor very near by Thrt e plc-ty
of p2scees to gc and *6øt A teittive
plan is to ptrk at aunta.n nom andhik9 along the I%tt Davis Trail to
Boot jsck Camp, from here to the
flouttn Thater• Eck Srflng,
Laux’eiDO1lLe’Wl Oatwacst Gulch toAlpIne Take0 ts. nne $ return
will not b-th•? a’m3, We cciutd - sane -..via &tktir Ratrotand

-,crotreno ?lac.dows, arid
Ptittloszake camp, but this

—

r ray b fo’trnoh. Whatever-J/q it ny be, you ca bet
there’llbe loads of fan.7.00 - Bringyour lunch andmbet10.00 at West Gate at47:30 A.?!. Sunday,11.O0 November 16. See you there.

5H$1v1E °Nyd’
- Shne n you - Its your faultthis paper is so short It is Impossible to got out any pspor with cuthelp — we need oentrtbutors. FIVErequested anicles were not turnetIn, If YOU don’t watch out there wjflbe no parer,

If ybu want to work on the BearTraoic leave a note for
Noose.
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See the bulintin board in Room -0 fnr details-on this hike in theSanta Cruz tiountaths. This the onlyevernight hike of the semester.
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